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wait over vthefe. So she wait over there. ToofcTher to Oklahoma City.

He said, we .going to tdke baby.. I said, no you aint going to take

thid baby. So we tool

and yePvstayed around

in tjhe evening, wejpt 1

thetfe way la te . Some

gift, he-shcW u\s her
I

her! cousin you know.

• She stayed iin her rooi

He (showed fifer p ic ture

me I in they said..Key

know what jho do. And

[ I

Arbutus.•.this baby..and we took her to Lawton

awton where they having big parade. Went "back

ack Carnegiekway. Used to y^e there. Stayed

knock coming inj and hie say. ch, yoa know this

urse, and that gir l was in that tobm..that's

She stayed, shei didn'tlwant to go with them.

and oh; she hear and he say you know this gir l?

She say yea. That's my cousin. And she call

ermite'went an<ji killed her. Boy, I didn't

Valley- Her body's b\

alright, next morning darik yet#/ we

body's there. I

said," alright you all make it dowp to Paul's,

there. ' Oh, I thought I was

"went to Paul's Valley. Her

arried to Emmet Tsetigh that time/ Alright we

;, .got there. He said, yô i stay in the car, so I stayed in the cat.

Be went down there to arrest/them if .it wa-s her. See if it was her.

,Sure enough, went down therê 3reA>-i>tr*was her. Dead. He come back to *

.the car tola jne^-^iad oh she's dead. What time, that law was', standing t

-tfiere by\ me. I guess that/was time I jump up to see her. I didn't know

I. guess ll fell back., I didh't know-nothing for a long time. I thought

- : \ - ••" ' ' 7 •" . •
1\ was gre^t big ball in my throat. That's what's choking me. Finally

- A , ' '
X guess^somebody went and got water and kind of wet me. . I can' t get

\ •
over tot forVa long timel I try my best to get over. He said, you just get

• \ : , • \ , - \ « r

over with i t i Alright J felt better you know. But can't get over,"but

I tried nyHSest. I t ' s not helping. fjttst\ get 6ve!e"with i t . But, can't

get over, but I\tried my best to kind of come to, cause you got l i t t l e


